
5 GALLON CONTAINER

DESCRIPTION
CHELATOR LC is a natural organic chelator-surfactant 
complex that potentiates a wide variety of agricul-
tural and industrial processes. CHELATOR LC  reduces 
surface tension, reduces reactivity of components in 
complex mixtures, chelates trace minerals, and improves 
adhesion to leaf and plant surfaces.  CHELATOR LC 
is synergistic with microbial processes that result in 
degeneration of recalcitrant hydrocarbons and pes-
ticides in soil/water systems.

COMPATIBILITY
CHELATOR LC is compatible with most fertilizers, fun-
gicides and pesticides. In all cases, it is recommended 
that a jar test be made to determine the compatibility 
of CHELATOR LC with other materials before proceed-
ing with high volume mixing.
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APPLICATION
TO CHELATE TRACE mInERALs In dILuTEd sOLuTIOns:  
Add 1 to 5 quarts of CHELATOR LC per 100 gal. of 
mineral solution.  dilute in water or product mixture in 
which to be applied. As A sPREAdER/sTICKER: Apply 
with foliar nutrients at a rate of 1/2 to 1 pint per acre. 
Higher rates may cause leaf burn.

STORAGE
store in a cool, dry place. Avoid prolonged exposure 
to direct sunlight. Tightly reseal after opening to pre-
serve shelf life.

CAUTION
Product is safe and nontoxic when used as directed. 
Keep out of reach of children and pets! do not inhale 
or digest.  Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing.  In 
case of contact, flush with water.  If swallowed, drink 
water and consult a physician.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

nOn-PLAnT FOOd IngREdIEnTs:

Modified Hardwood Lignosulfonates, Citrus Terpenes and Tween-
80.
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NOTICE - Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical description and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated on this label when 
used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use.  since weather, crop and  soil  conditions may vary, nRg and/or seller make 
no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, concerning the use of this product.  The user assumes all risks of use and handling, whether or not 
in accordance with directions or suggestions.


